Happy Easter and a very warm welcome to Vakkaru Maldives.
You’re joining us at a very special time: this year marks the 50th anniversary of Maldives tourism. To mark the
occasion, our Golden Easter programme pays tribute to the wonders of this fantastic island nation.
Over the coming days you can expect delectable seafood feasts, exceptional excursions and plenty of
family-friendly activities designed to introduce our younger guests to the beautiful world that surrounds them.
In these ‘new normal’ times, taking care of you and your wellbeing is our top-most priority at Vakkaru and
with that in mind, Merana Spa will also host a number of special wellness events together with our resident
Ayurvedic Doctor, Dr. Kalani, and resident yoga instructor, Anna Tsoy. Additionally, tennis enthusiasts will
also have opportunities to experience one of the world’s greatest tennis coaching programmes with Tipsarevic
Luxury Tennis.
From the entire team at Vakkaru, we wish you a joy-filled Easter.

Sincerely,
Iain McCormack
General Manager

PAINT WITH A LOCAL ARTIST

SUNSET VINYASA YOGA

Isoletta Beach from 10.00am to 12.00pm

Gym deck from 6.00pm - 7.00pm

Learn how to paint with our resident artist and unleash your inner Picasso.

Relax your body and mind as you synchronize your breath with your physical movements. Hosted by
our resident yoga guru Anna Tsoy, this session is ideal for anyone interested in developing a stronger
mind-body connection and growing strength, balance and flexibility.

AYURVEDA CARE WORKSHOP
Merana Spa from 11.00am - 12.00pm
A workshop with our resident Ayurvedic doctor, Dr. Kalani, on how to take care of your body
and health during new-normal.

SHAWARMA LIVE STATION
Isoletta from 1.00pm - 4.00pm

“KEEP IT ORGANIC” WINE TASTING
Organic Farm from 6.00pm - 7.00pm
Under the swaying coconut trees of our Organic Farm, our sommelier invites you to sample a curated
selection of organic and sustainable wines from the Old and New World paired with an assortment
of cheese and canapes.

Lounge around the main pool and savour delicious beef or chicken shawarmas from the live station.

COCONUT OIL WORKSHOP
Merana Spa from 4.00pm - 5.00pm
Learn from our team the process of making coconut
oil using locally sourced coconuts from our own island.

GOLDEN FOOTBALL MATCH
Vakkaru Camp from 5.00pm - 6.00pm
Take on Vakkaru’s football team in this friendly
match and show off your skills and tricks on the
resort’s football pitch.

ASIAN STREET MARKET
Amaany from 6.30pm - 10.00pm 		
Supplement: BB - $90++ HB/FB - Entitled
Spice up your evening with the flavours of Asia at our
beachside restaurant. Enjoy a variety of classic Asian
dishes at the lavish buffet and live stations, with
entertainment by the Aura Band and a dazzling
LED Art show.

ZUMBA ON THE BEACH

GOLDEN BEACH VOLLEYBALL

Vakku Beach from 9.15am - 10.00am

Vakku Beach from 5.00pm - 6.00pm

Soak up the morning sun with some light stretching and a fun zumba routine by the beach guided
by Anna Tsoy.

Enjoy some fun under the sun with a thrilling game of volleyball on the beach against Vakkaru Team.
Play for fun, or play to win – the choice is yours.

CASTLES IN THE SAND

GOLDEN SUNDOWNER COCKTAIL

Isoletta Beach from 10.00am - 12.00pm

Lagoon Bar from 6.30pm - 7.30pm

Get creative with the family and build the most beautiful sand castle on the island.

Sip your favourite cocktails as you relax at our overwater bar. DJ Anna sets the mood with her golden
beats as the sunset colours the sky.

HERBAL TEA WORKSHOP
Merana Spa from 11.00am - 11.30am
Enjoy aromatic and delicious Siddhalepa Ayurvedic teas and learn how the herbs and spices in them
help your body maintain a healthy balance.

SHAWARMA LIVE STATION
Isoletta from 1.00pm - 4.00pm
Lounge around the main pool and savour delicious beef or
chicken shawarmas from the live station.

FLAVOURS OF SOUTHEAST ASIA
Onu from 6.30pm - 10.00pm
Supplement: US$65++ per person
Take delight in a special three course dinner inspired by the flavours of Southeast Asia, served in
our bamboo-fashioned culinary theatre.

SUNRISE MEDITATION
Vakku Beach from 7.00am - 7.45am
Start your morning right with our meditation session by the beach with our resident yoga instructor,
Anna Tsoy. Combining physical poses, controlled breathing, and meditation, this session helps you
find inner peace.

EASTER EGG PAINTING

Vakku from 7.30pm - 10.30pm		

Supplement: BB: US$145++

Inspired by Easter traditions from around the world, our gold-themed Easter Gala Dinner features a
lavish international buffet with special dishes and live stations, entertainment by the resident band
Aura, special guest band Tone Crew, and dazzling fire and LED art shows.

Isoletta Beach from 10.00am - 11.00am
Join us for this classic Easter tradition and have fun dyeing, painting and decorating Easter eggs.

AYURVEDIC BEAUTY WORKSHOP
Merana Spa from 11.00am - 11.30am
Discover ancient beauty secrets from our Ayurvedic practitioner, Dr Kalani. Learn about rituals and
routines which benefit and encourage skin rejuvenation.

SHAWARMA LIVE STATIONLIVE STATION
Isoletta from 1.00pm - 4.00pm
Lounge around the main pool and savour delicious beef or chicken shawarmas from the live station.

ROBO TENNIS FUN
Sportsfield from 5.00pm - 6.30pm
Get fit while having fun using a ball machine to hit different targets. This game
develops your quick reflexes and balance.

HB/FB: US$95++

SUNSET SOUND HEALING
Merana Spa from 6.00pm - 6.30pm
Lie back, relax, let the deep resonating vibrations from the
crystal singing bowls wash over you and re-balance your
body’s natural vibration.

FAMILY QUIZ NIGHT
Lagoon Bar from 9.00pm onwards
Our family-friendly trivia quiz is a time to
bond with your loved ones and compete
against other families.

SUN SALUTATION YOGA

GOLDEN POOL CARNIVAL

Gym Deck from 9.00am - 10.00am

Main Pool from 1.00pm - 4.00pm

It’s Easter Sunday! Rise and shine and feel the powerful solar energy. Rebalance body, mind and soul
as you practice the flowing asanas of the sun salutation with our yoga guru Anna Tsoy.

Encircled by palm trees and fanned by gentle sea breezes, our main pool is transformed into a goldthemed oasis with chillout tunes by DJ Anna and fun pool games. Relax by the pool with your favorite
cocktail and enjoy delicious beef or chicken shawarmas from the live station.

GOLDEN EASTER EGG HUNT
Isoletta Beach from 10.00am - 12.00pm
Get ready for the most eggs-quisite activity on Easter day!
Bring the family and hunt for the colourful Easter eggs hidden
around the beach. Win a special prize if you find the
golden egg.

GOLDEN RACKET TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Sportsfields from 5.00pm - 7.00pm
Hosted by our resident tennis coach, our Golden Racket Tennis Tournament guarantees plenty of
fun and competition. Pit your skills against other players for a chance to win amazing prizes and be
crowned Vakkaru’s tennis champion.

SWIRL, SIP, REPEAT
COCONUT EXFOLIATION WORKSHOP

Vakkaru Reserve from 6.00pm - 7.00pm

Merana Spa from 11.00am - 12.00pm

Indulge your senses at this evening of wine tasting. Our sommelier has curated a selection of fantastic
vintages from the Old and New Worlds and a platter of gourmet cheese for a truly sensory experience.

Learn how to get rid of dead skin cells, stimulate skin cell
growth and exfoliate and moisturise the skin using a homemade
scrub made from coconuts sourced from our island.

LOBSTER AND CHAMPAGNE DINNER
Vakku 6.30pm - 10.00pm

Supplement: BB US$275++

HB/FB US$220++

This ultimate gourmet 4-course dinner celebrates two fantastic taste sensations: freshly caught
Maldivian lobsters, paired with a bottle of Sommelier’s Champagne selection (one per couple). Enjoy
your evening with a live performance by Aura Band.

COLOUR WATER FUN RUN

YIN YOGA AND MEDITATION

Isoletta Beach from 11.00am - 12.00pm

Gym Deck from 6.00pm - 7.00pm

A fun outdoor activity for kids and teenagers. The goal is to run through an obstacle course while
splashing colour and water at each other.

A perfect blend of dynamic power yoga and slow restorative yoga, the session starts by developing
Yang – strength, stamina and toning the body, followed by Yin – slow, restorative yoga working on
the deep connective tissue.

MINI FACIAL WORKSHOP BY NATURA BISSE’
Merana Spa from 11.00am - 12.00pm
Using premium skincare products from Natura Bisse, our therapist will show you how to create a
mini facial routine at home. Facials help clear clogged pores and relax facial muscles which slow the
onset of wrinkles.

EASTER CHAMPAGNE DINNER
Isoletta beach from 7.00pm - 10.00pm

US$350++ per person

Savour a sumptuous five-course dinner paired with our sommelier’s
selection of Champagne.

FAMILY MASTERCHEF COMPETITION
Isoletta Beach from 1.00pm - 2.30pm
Get the family together and create the ultimate sandwich using only ingredients provided
by our chefs.

SURF & TURF DINNER
Vakku from 6.30pm - 10.00pm		
Supplement: BB - US$140++ HB/FB - US$85++
Elevate your dining experience with a five-star feast at our
signature grill restaurant. Enjoy a mouth-watering selection of
fresh-off-the-boat seafood and decadent prime cuts to the live
sounds of the Aura Band.

LIGHT ART MASTER CLASS
Coconut Club from 7.30pm - 8.30pm
Learn a few tips and tricks from our resident artist, Resty to create your
own magical light show at home.

14 APRIL
THURSDAY

15 APRIL
FRIDAY

8.00am Onwards

16 APRIL
SATURDAY

17 APRIL
SUNDAY

18 APRIL
MONDAY

Message in a Bottle

8.30am - 10.00am

Meet the Easter Bunny Crew

Meet the Pirates

10.00am - 11.00am

Paper Mache

Sand Castle Making
Isoletta Beach

Easter Egg Painting

Easter Bunny Arrival
Isoletta Beach

I Spy Game

11.00am -12.00pm

Origami Fun

Banana Fun Ride

Giant Easter Card
Making

Golden Easter Egg
Hunt - Isoletta Beach

Design the Pirate
Flag

1.00pm - 2.00pm

Hop Scotch Game

Henna Tatoos

Healthy Mocktails

2.00pm - 3.00pm

Mat Weaving

Bunny Says

Scavenger Hunt

3.00pm - 4.00pm

Bunny Making

Kite Making

Easter Bingo

4.00pm - 5.00pm

Obstacle Course

5.00pm - 6.00pm

Marine Presentation

Picnic at
Vakku Beach

Pool Carnival
Isoletta Main Pool

Pirate Craft
Face Painting

Magic Show

Easter Cookie
Making

Pirate Cruise

Got Talent
Preparation

Easter Masquerade

Treasure Hunt
for Gold

Movie Under the
Stars

Movie under the
Stars

Kids Got Talent
Isoletta Beach

6.00pm - 7.00pm
7.00pm - 8.00pm

Finding Peter Rabit

Movie Under the
Stars

SNORKELING ADVENTURE WITH THE TURTLES

DISCOVER SCUBA DIVING

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday from 2.30pm - 4.30pm

Saturday from 1.30pm - 4.00pm

Get ready for an incredible encounter with the sea turtles as you discover the beauty and diversity
of the Maldivian reefs.

The friendly resident instructor will provide the perfect introduction to the fascinating underwater
world, ensuring you enjoy your first diving experience while remaining safe.

DOLPHIN WATCHING IN BAA

LUXURY OCEAN ADVENTURE

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday from 11.00am - 12.30pm
Sail through Baa Atoll’s serene waters on a dolphin watching cruise.

SUNSET FISHING

Advance Reservations Required
Make waves aboard our Princess 54 luxury yacht. Go on a discovery tour of the magnificent Baa
Atoll’s Fifty Shades of Blue. Watch the dolphins as they somersault past you or snorkel with hawksbill turtles as they gather at Turtle Reef.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday from 6.00pm - 8.00pm
Set off in a fishing dhoni and learn how to fish the traditional Maldivian way. The crew will help to
rig your line, and our chef will cook your catch if it’s big enough.

BIG GAME FISHING
Tuesday from 6.00am - 10.00pm
Go on a big ocean adventure aboard our fishing boat. Explore legendary fishing spots around Baa
Atoll in pursuit of big game fish including sailfish, wahoo, tuna, mahi mahi and giant trevally.

DOLPHIN SUNSET ADVENTURE CRUISE
Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday from 5.30pm - 7.30pm
Set sail aboard our luxury yacht with your family in search of dolphins. Savour gourmet canapes as
you watch the graceful creatures at play, then toast the sun with a glass of Champagne as it sets over
the magnificent Indian Ocean.

All the above mentioned programmes are subject to availability and advance reservation is required.

vakkarumaldives.com

